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WIUIMOINTODS NOTE 

SENT TO BERIIN TQIY
WMfalnSton, D. C.. Jnn* t.—Attar,

. eonfarance with Praaldent WIlaoB 
’ Mdar Connaallar Lanaing, who aue- 

Wa Mr. Brjraa *• aecraUry of 
annonneed that the United 

Itttaa note to Oennany would go 
forward to Berlin thla afternoon and 
■evld he given out tor pnblleatlon on 
Pridar morning. Ho aald the United 
gtataa would not wait tor notlflea- 
Uea from U. 8. Ambaaaador Oerrard 
•t Berlin of the receipt of the note 
Hmn before giving out lu content to 
tbe pubUe Mr. Lanalng aald that 
tiM work ot coding the note was norw 
under way. It U algned by Mr. I^n- 
f M acting aocreury of mate.

Hr. Lanalng received format ap- 
peintmeat aa aecreury of 
Utarlm today.

U. a IN>Uey Hrm. 
WaohlKton. June 8.—Tbe policy 

•( the Unltad' BUtea towarda Qer-
______M Inalatenoe on tbe obaerv-
aaca of neutral rigbu 'and tbe aafe- 
guiding of tbe Uvea of Americana

•OB the high aeaa—waa dr------ -—'
flnnJly today at a cabinet i 

Sacretary Bryan’a realgnaUon had 
keen anbmltted and aeoepted when 

.itba meeting oonvauad and be------

noU which U to be want to Oennany 
waa r^ over for tbe laat 

time to the cabinet by President 
Wilson. Bnggeatlens ot some minor
changes were noted by Ue proaident.

UUle part In tbe dtseoaaian.

apaUh to the Tlinea aaya It U quite 
ceiialn that no landing waa effected 
by tbe German naval actlvUy In tbe 
Baltic, and that no collision occurred 
between the German and Kuaalan 
fleets.

Attempu to land at’Wiudan and la 
tbe gulf of Riga, tbe despatch adds.

( beaten off with heavy loss - 
the Germans.

_____  would tavolve the
United BUtea U war, spread the Im- 

the president and bis 
cabinet had decided firmly that 
righu of the United BUtea must be 
upheld in any eventuality that may 
arise. While no UklUg ns U the 
contenu of the note was given, ft la 
understood that an unfavorable re
ply wUI mean the severance of dip
lomatic reUUons with Germany and 
that attacks on Americana theranf- 
ter might lead M oven greater com
plications.

The effect on the general situation 
of Secretary Bryan's wUhdrawal from 
tbe cabinet was the pubjea of general 

Forwlgn dlp- 
aa slgalflcapt

London. Juno The RussUn 
embassy announced today the death 
of Count Peur Benckendorff. Rus
sian ambassador U Great Britain. 
The count, who was colonel of the 
Russian Horse Gnarda 
through the necv in thn ectlon near 
Kovno.

Count Benckendorff has been Rua- 
Londop since

mmsH LOSSES 

NIEilUITEII
ll_

London. June ».~Pr(aler As-

oT Onaanons l4dny thM the Brtt- 
ish casnaltlea from the begU- 
nine of the mar to May, 81 to- 
tnUedSSB.0^1 
DlvMed Uto eai 

wounded and
a tbe killed.
officers and

men in the Hat M>ows the follr wing: 
Officers kllledi 8327; wounded.

..... u ---
vices in averting war between Great 
Britain and RnssU at the time of the 
Dogger pang Incident, when the Rus
sian fleet on tbe way U Japan fired 

British

1S4.380, toUl 
missing *8.747. Uosaes In Uie naval 
divUlon are not teeluded in this list.

forceful course on the part 0t 
th United BUtea. Thejr were busy 
with their code books and cablegrams 
tonight advising their

BS.000,000. IS GOU>
BKST TO SKW TORS OtUwa. Juno *.—The casualty 

llsu redbived during the last twen
ty-four boon are

REIIMAIENS 
IMIllONCABlie

London. June (.—The dlfflekMi' 
of filling the offlea of lord c 
eellor of Ireland baa not yet been 

The UnlonlaU eiaim tbe 
appointment for the Right Hon. Jas. 
H. M. Campbell. Unionist mei 
of the houae-of commons for Dublin 
University, but the NatlonaUaU 
strongly oppose this on aeeonnt of 

Campbell's Ulster aympat 
NatlonaUaU yesterday held a 

meeting to consider the question 
and It Is understood that Mr. Camp
bell will be induced to abandon hU 
claim to the lord ehanoellershlp and

I NatlonaUaU at their meeting 
also passed a resolution on nu 
of John Dtllon, one of the Nation
alist lenders, declaring against 
aeriptlon. Tbe resolution stated Uat 
compulsory mlUtery servloo U need
less and any attempt to enforce U 
would break up the unity ot the 
United Kingdom.

London. June (.—The threal 
cabinet crisis Is, according to Ub- 
eral papers, very serious. The Chron
icle says:

“If Mr. Campbell U appointed 
chancellor of Ireland the Nationalists 
wlU move a vote Of censure on the 

nment. which would receive tbe

and lu significance.
a of the cabinet change

SMAT 

DIWiES
London, June (.—A# Athens de

spatch to the Dally Chronicle says: 
•That everything U goUg’ well 

for the alliee U the gist of the news 
rooalved thU morning from the Oar- 
daneUes region through the most 

. reUaWe channeta.. The general oUap- 
f Stve begun by the allies at the end of 
\ taut week eontlnues with most Im

portant resniu. progress being real- 
bed at aU poUta.

f Despite their bard work the Aus- 
tralbns and New Zealanders In the 

■ ; lari Bair region the fighting mag- 
. nlfleaaUy and aeorlag well.

Brtilaii Air Ite|<L 
London. June *.—A successful 

British air raid oa the Gallipoli 
penlnsuU b reported by tbe Dally 

' Telegraph's Bucharest, Rnmanb. cor
respondent Nine seaplanes par- 
Oelpated In the air raid, dropping 
bombs on Akbasch, the Turkish base 
to tbe harbor of Gallipoli. vUllng 
three soldiers and wounding a doyen 

. others, and severely damaging the 
storehonaa and stores.

IPAIM STEAMSHIPS 
HELD IN READINESS

_ few minutes with an American an- 
sal officer at his elbow. Then ho 
might learn quite a lot. Cuxhaven 
and Kiel are hidden away behind 
miles of haavUj mined sand banks as 
well as breakwaters. At Hellgt 
there are only a few German torpedo 
boaU and submarines.

“In naval warfare one goes 
probabilities, not possibilities. The 
Britbh submarine would not have 
one chance U a million of getUng 
behind tbe stone walU where the 
Germans bide theb Oeat.

"It b not a question Of InlUptlve. 
What our submarines have done 

__ around Heligoland and 
ind the Dardanelles proves (his. 

It b Just a question of eon 
sense taeUcs.

'The German fleet only needs just 
to come out to sea and leave 
stone worked fortresses for a 
hours in order to get all the trouble 

will be able to seek.”

l6.aat.M9 in gold was received at 
le sub-traaspry yerterday from Ot- 
iwa. Tbb inflow it supposed to be 
continuance of the arrapgasaent re

cently entered Into between Maw 
York bankers and London bankers 
for the maintenance of eadbangs 
tntes from thb centre on London.

Blew January 1 a tout of about 
ISt.OOa.m ip gold has been received 
from Canada as ap o/fset to the eigh
ty odd. mlllloes ot dpHary of gold 
shipped from New York te fhp Do
minion in the early months o^ "

than those which have been pour
ing into tbe department during tbe 

t /ew weeka This Indicates 
great majority of those who suf- 

iered In the two big fights In which 
the Canadians have now been heard 
from.

The toUl list now stands at 80(4, 
of which 122* were killed, *2(8 

white the list ot missing 
basgfbwnto 1*71.

ton. mini 
MinoiniDM

PRRMIKR WORKING TO
R.XTRND B. C. TRADE

tneouver, June (.—Sir Richard 
McBride in a letter to the B. C. Man- 

inrers’ Assoclatlos 
that he b to eitend hb endeavors to 
France on behalf of Britbh Colt 
bla commodUles. particularly British 
Columbia wood hnU. Sir Richard Is 
also to Uke op the wood-hut bus'- 
neas with the British government and 
In his letter he makes this slgnlfl- 

remark: "And I think there Is a 
likelihood of there being

hie opportanUles for business
between 4he old country 
province."

Tancouver. June (.—That the 
XlulUMl States government cont( 
plate the possibility of entering the 
war te indicated by the removal of 
(he steamships Prustdent and Gov
ernor from their usual runs on the 
Pacific. It Is now slated In unoffl- 
etel quarters that this step was in 
new ot the relations exlsflng be
tween tbe United SUtes and Ger
many and that those vessels are to 
be osMl as transports In the event of 
diplomacy falling to bring about a 
better sUte of feeling between 
two countries.

The Yale and the Harvard which 
were on the run between San Fran- 
eiaeo and San Diego have also been 
oommandeered.

The President and the Governor 
belong to the Padflc Coast 8t. 
ship Company and are considered to 
be among the finest steamships that 

■ The first

Rl'HMIA IS AlHO TO
MOBIUZK IXDVHTRY

Petrograde. June 8.—Among Hus- 
dan manufacturer.. Mr. David 
Lloyd .George's speech has found a 
ready echo. A telegram from Mos- 

says that masters In that great 
Industrial centre are ready and an- 

' ibllbe all their

overhauling, which lends color 
the theory that should the occasion 
arise she will be right at hand for 
the work that will be expeetbd ot 
her.

mtsviiB 
- muHifjiiaii

In the national defence. Several meet 
mgs have been held to co-ordinate ef 
forts in this direction. All establlsh- 
ments hitherto engaged In the manu
facture of luxuries or articles not es- 
sentbl to the well-being of tbe peo
ple will be adapted to the production 

war supplies.
Enterprise, owned by German, 

will be uken over and adapted to 
the aame purpose, and the work, 
will bo kept running day and night. 
Every available specialist and all 
students of technical colleges will be 
mcluded in this forthcoming mool- 
Illation of Industry. Thank, 
efforts >of the Bus.lan war 
nienl. the Internal production ^ 
nltlons has Increased sereofoUA.wlth. 

.he first hall of the year.

attended the open air meeting UOa 
afternoon which was the outcome of 

BritUh, Buseiaa. Italian. Moute- 
negrm and Belgian miners refuring 
this momteg to go to wefk while 
Anstrians and Oenuaas ware employ
ed In the Coal Creek mines of the 
Crow s Nest Pass Coal Company. 
Thomas Uphill, miners' secretary and 
mayor of this city, acted as chalr- 

From fifteen to twenty speak
ers addressed the gathering from 
various angles but all attempts

die the Britishers to allow the 
j while remaining peaceable to 

tettt'm to their positions, met with 
cries of derision.

and In
ternational Board Member Reese. 

,ned with the men that those
____s had not been gnUty of any
misconduct and In view of the obliga
tion of their organisation binding 
iren of all creeds and nationality 
nether In a united effort against the 
common enemy, the caplUlUt cUmi. 
and as these men had heretofore as
sisted In fighting the battles of the 
worpers. they should now be accord
ed British fair play. But both the 
speager. were obliged to speedily con- 
elude their remarps owing to Inces- 
wnt interruptions. Numerous oth
er speakers presented views, one 
suggestion being that an Individual 
mine be set aside for the use rf tl>e 
objectionable workers, while 
mine nupcrlntondent was permitted 
!c. tpeak. when he statede that tu 
company should not be require 1 to 
bear the respln.lblllty of earing for 

aliens, but that the govern-

SUMNE
Mr. Balfov. Oi^ 8<>rtl of the ad-

« auak aad aU offlcen

aupport of I 
Labor memi 
ilgbty Iriah memhera.'

The Chronicle adds:
“Both Andrew Bonar L«w aad Sir 

Edward Caraon are holding PrqiBtur 
Aaqqith to the appointment of Mr. 
Campbell."

IBI NANALMO TROOP
R. P. ROT SOOCTB

BrUteb RMBqtetun is Prawmt 
Jnne (.—A aueend ZoppoBn was de- 
■troyod yoterday SMralas la a abed 
near Evert, tear mUae advtheaat of 
Bmatela by a eomUnod attack of tka 
naval air aquadma. Tha ZeppMln 
waa not aetnaUy naan to oqlede, but 
it is stated that a huge oelaBB ef 
name which at enea roea late tka a(r‘ 
makes It certain that (Bte waa ^ 

explosion of petrol and no

AteteTirsrj^^BL
Tka Tataateft Ska iAb MM-

Brltlsk afr nuM. The a

i. -nm Tukagiaat ate anrs 
tet It mate tkat the tetea a( te
Dutek tefgtaw te la w.sHis wttk

rter wIQ be accorded 
identical with that

givea aU other Germaa priaoa-

Orderi by Boontmaster J. P. da aatlano^ 
Hacedo. week ending 10th June,
1(1*.

Troop will parade at tha Athletic 
anb on Thursday at S p. m.

Dues for June are now payable.
AU arrears most be paid forthvrlth.

The foUowlng appolntmenU havi
ten made: No. 1 patrol. Leader B.

Amold, second R. Norris: No. (
patrol, leader W. E. Phllpott. second 
8. Bird.

py order, J. I. FsrgqsoA A.S.M.

NINElORPEiVIGIIMS 
IN TWENTY-FOUR HUS
London, June ( —The BritUh col

lier Lady Salisbury wss torpedoed 
today by a German submarine in the 
North Sea off Harwich. The chief 
officer of the vesael was lost.

The Lady Salisbury Is the ninth 
victim of German luhmarines In the 
last twen

..Th#>ai
wilf be played on tha CalaBoa- 

lan gronnda oa Thqrsdar uvualag no- 
the Banaeka and the laeroana 

dab twelve, at the teat game the 
Barrack defnuted the loeuls by tke 
small margin of 8 to 7 but the 
flgura OB tuvarsiag the aeoru

Tbe loeal team win be kaaf 
jed tbU time by tha abaeaco of 
AiUeu aad Lyn Homa,. bptk 
Injured in the gaaie last Thursday 
aad they vrpt (u uaabte to play oa 
Thf^rgday. Jaat who wfll tUl Urn gapa 
has act yet bean decided, bat they 
wtU be tme* by the pick of aome 
loeal eraeka.

Rob Ormond and Lieut Marq>ia» 
m likely handle tha gasM oa 

Thursday aad if tbay give tha
aa last uvutyuaa shoaM

BEMVAiafil

. HAVE GAME Di I

The Hawkins Club has m 
the Fedrate that owing to aeveral qiC 
tha Uuenp being placed bora 4* 
te that they cannot keep the pro
posed engaguateat neat 
Nevertkpteau the maaagnr. j 
BOW tn Mlagrsph eoma 
with one of tha faatert bmneh ot 
borsahide handlers In the Turmlnal 
City. If satisfactory arrsagumoats 
can bo made the best Uaeap ot the 
Mainland will be broagbt hare to 
fight It out with the Ceel Cltyte team 
oa Sunday. Parthtr partlealan will 
appear In oar oolnoina.

CANADIAN IS HONORED 
BY TWO NATIONS

il should be a

BUOV THK.\TRK.

Itefuse to Work.
After two hours endeavoring to 

f.irmulate a solution of the problem 
during which time the conduct of 
those present apart from minor tn- 
terrnptlons was very orderly and no 

•easonable demonstrations toward 
objectionable nationals were evi

denced. a motion was carried that 
until the Germans and Austrian, 

r.r ..-Lteo dt.mlwied entirely the other.

"i • depotatlqn of eight workers would 
Immediately Interview the company 
officials. Adjournment was taken to 
receive the report.

Col. Mackay, officer commanding 
the local mlHtla unit, telegraphed 
. _ district officer eommandti 

■ the gasoline stating particulars and requesting H

London. June 8 —Requested by a 
oorreapondent to formulate a re
spouse to criticisms of the British 
navy In some U. S. newspapers, 
which suggested that the navy might 
try a UUle initiative occasionally, for
InuUnce la lending submarines to 
Cuxhaven. Kiel and

tank exploded when you was 
air In one of the latest types of 
hydro-aereptenesT. In th. ninth 
episode of The Perils of Psullne 
ahown today this scene 1. enacle<l>nd 
the way Pauline saves herself makes 
a thrilling chapter In the 
motion pictures. This serial la im- 

popular all the films showu

President Philips posted a notice 
drawing attention to the possible con
sequences resulting from a strike

maadar Carolyir Bellalrs. tha cele
brated SfrlUsh naval aipari. said to-

I far have exceeded
tonight along with

leettng depuUtion and thu 
meeting has passed a motion that 
adjournment be made until receipt of 
a reply from Victoria, regarding gov- 
srnment Uiterventlon. with respect to 

objectionable

recommeodaUan of the general 
ate«. the l-'reocli minister of 

■ wnr today beeUwved the ribbon 
of the I.eglun of Honor uiH>n 
lient. Wameford, tlie Canadian 
aviator, wliisw brilliant exploit 
tno days agi> reaulled in the de» 
strucUun of a Gernuui Zep|«IU> 
airship with all her crew.

Wam«(<ird la now the hero 'ot 
two natluBS. Orrnt Britain yea- 
Urtlay gave him the Victoria 
evoaa and France today con

ferred the hlgheet Iwmor In her 
liower to bewt«iw.

mbs. ELIZABETH HELDINO
PASSED AWAVTODAT

The death occurred thU after 
t the home of her daughter Mrs. 

Combatley. Selby street, of Mrs. 
EUxabeth Fielding, aged sixty years. 
The deceased was a native of BalU- 
more. Md., U. 8. A., and had resided 
In Nanaimo for the past 27 years. 
Besides her husband she is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Combatley of 
this city, and Mrs. Ferraso, of Port
land, Ore., and by two aonA H. Kelly 
of Seattle, and J. Kelly of Tacoma 
also by a sister Mrs. Fred Fielding.

lase River. The funeral arrange
ments which are U> the bands ot D. 
i. Jenkins will be announced li

baanera, the wtantag 
Beulah Rebakak Lodge No. * and 
Bethel Rebekah Lodge No. 1*. The 

at tbe

CITY POLICE ENTER 
NEW QUARTERS

built for 
Skinner street 
city hall.

Ottawa. June U.—Tlie cabinet 
ronneU lia. had under con-ltler- 
ation meaaurew dewtgneil U> a»- 
sUt Che problem of unemploy- 
roent In Canada, and a mewinre 
of relief is ex|>ected very short
ly. It te |w..,MHwd that the

Tetea. vte PariR

laaaage Mqre tlte tha rate* 
MAVdteM c< tete
Wgaa larwr«^ *^teh4aa« -

formed at OeoUa. Bl C. vRh alB- 
eers as Mtete: PraMted, J- Law-

feetmlBster. In the A

time. The eteeUoa ot offlcen 
reiulUng aa follows:

Q.P., 8. B. Lamnre. Roaslaad; G. 
H P., N. G. Jemsoa. Vancouver; 
8.W.. O. E. Grant. Vaneohver; GJ, 
F. Davay, Victoria; grand treasurer. 
E. Q. Cavateky. Nanaimo; G.R.. D. 
H. Proudfoot, Neteoa; G. Jr. W.. R. 
Mofi New WeatmUiater;
McKay, Vancouver; G.I.8, J. R. Mo- 
Klnnell. Nanaimo; G.O.8.,
Klnnon. Phoenix.

KIBCHKN WAB 
WRONGLY RKPORTMD E

Ooomha: E. U

Kincaid. Qai4MBS; 
HUlter Croatei^

th# lots behind the 
.......... .. Following the condemna
tion of the old police court building 

the waterfront as unsafe and un
sanitary the council after much con
sideration finally decided to provide 
temporary offices on the Skinner 
street site to stand until the city 
should be in a position to erect a 
new city hall which would contain 
police quarters In the basement. This 
accommodation Is now completed and 

first prisoner, a China
man of unsound mind, being the first 
prisoner to be confined In the new 
cells.

The new building though more 
uUiaed.-Uain-Ute.oW 

well adapted- to iu purpose, con
taining a general police office, and

Mr. A. McLnahtea. of LadyimUh. 
has received a tetter from William 
Kirchen. who left Ladyralth for the 
front In January to relaforce 
Patriclaa. On tbe date thU tetter 
waa written. Hay 21st. WiUiam 
Kirchen was reported klUed. and his 
picture was pablishad In the Victor
ia paperi. There haa evidently been a 
mistake. The tetter U dated from 
tbe 1st Western General Hoopltal. 
Faxakertey, W. L1v«t>oo1. Bngte

KHliTNACTIM ^ 
AFTER MANY1TTIB1

word wna roeMvod la tko laM
Bight by Mia. Ate®. HaMvmaa aad 
Mra A. Mnrdook that thair kn«k«r 
Joha Grant Gray, ot tin OordM 

iders. had ko« fcfflad la aa- 
■Tho doeeoaiA who waa 

in hto 22ad yaar, was a mambm- o(
Iba Terrttoriato at Portaowy. BaaO> 
ghlra. and left vrtth tha Ooidoa KBhp 
laadora tor Pranoe at tto oataR ot 
the war. He waa ia tka rMnik IMa 
.Mona, aad aU throagh tto katite «i 
Ibe Marne. He waa ateo la Aa dno- 
peraie flghtteg at LaPaanM aad waa 
one of the forty left oat- of XMd 
Highlanders la that doa^m* kotO*- 
He hlmsrtf waa later woaadoi aad 
InvaUded hoata. As aooa as ko f«- . 
ooverod ha toft agate for tko font 
and had only rojolnod Ua raglmaat 

days when ha was kUted.

J

private office for Chief .Neon, while 
tn the rear are six cells with the usual 
offices and accommoaallon for the 
caretaker.

On Monday night th# city eonnc'l 
granted the use of the councB cham
ber to be used at a police court room, 
and there for the first time Magis- 

heard a esM 
morning, when be impoted A t(0 
fine on.dn Italian. .

HUNDREDS OP AKBtH'LANM

PGR RPS8IAX PORCBB

San Franclsoo. June 8.—Hundreds 
r American-made aoruplanea are to 

be shipped through Padfie ooaat 
ports to the Russian government for 

s in the European war, according 
P. M. Defrledlander. Rnsalan rep- 

resentetlve of the General Electric 
Company, who arrived yesterday 
Worn the Orient on the Shlnyo Mara 
and who will Ttelt the east. Two

,j««teiwrlwfthfrtWHa-XuHite—a«^ -»»*•
been purchasod by Rnaala..he xo- 
poru. as weU as 10.000 aatemobUaa.
mostly trucks for war nsa. Prom his 
company the Slav government also 
has bought 20.000.00* Incandai 
globes within the teat six months for 
the use of the army and for manlc- 
IpsI purpoaes.

Defrledlander left Moacow la April 
and travalad through Blharla to the 
OrlenL He wUl rotnra to RuaaU la 
Auguat by way of the Atlantic, 
pletlng n worid-dreang tour.

CBOLRRA OilHIBAK

a (..-Tko Havaa J
agent tat Madrid whlA «pa U M of-

of chotora baa brokaa oat la k

lomMi
-Two popular 

wadded this monilag ja^ttao OMaite—

tht"Rev.*JL M. Saafcrd mJtoA te 
marriage Mtea Madly AadteUna. ot 
tha Brumpton block, la tkla Mty. a^ 
Mr. Louis Lawroaeo. a aaUvo aoa ot
Nanaimo, eldoat aoa of Mta. M. Law 
rence. Pridaaax atiwte. aad aa aw- 
ployee of iho Blootrte Ugkt WWk*
here. After Uto eweay tko kawP 
couple left to epoadt^ 
in Baattto, after wtete wm
Uke up thoir ruriduaeu oa 
•truet. Naaalteo. _ .



■BP” ;y_’

WSBNSIOAT. JUXX I, Xlll!*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

VINOS BANK ACCOUNTS

tittilmo Briflidi, « E. H; BIRD, Hanagei
0*MB in I!* ■▼aoioff on Pny Day until 9 o’clock

i Bree Pr^

1^
tbfl only mllU In Cnnndn or the Unit
ed SUtee tbnt era operated by Orlen- 
MJnbQr.

MEASURES AGAINST
tNEMySOBMAliES

------
Enemy inbmnrlne torpe lo tor

pedo boat* ere not likely, durinc the 
present war, to affect our eupreiaacy 

•a or to keep any of unr mcr- 
cantUe ahlpi In harbor, ny« The Na
tion, London,. It would seem that 
torpedo boat deitroycre and bombs 
dropped by aTlstors are so far the 

effeetlTe means of deaUns with 
bosttle underwater -craft and the 
destructive results have on the whole, 
been satisfactory. They are satisfac
tory because Germany appears, at 
-present, to have only a limited num
ber of submarines available for the 
work prescribed by her •blockade.’; 

t it is a matter for serious thouifht 
conjecture what U Ukely to* bap-

19 Wftv; 9C.M per

ta new of the Court of Revision lo 
ba held la Nanaimo aart Monday, on 
tke priaetplee of civic aasesamenU 
of property took plaae at the Victoria 
Court of Revlsioa yestoiday in the 
ahape of a ooUoduy between the city 

’ and Tborntoa TeU. K. CU on 
the proper methods to be adopted 
durlag the period of a eoIUpsing 

Mr. FeU
height of the late real esUU boom 
was raeched ia Itll, the 
aaaiiag a later date. March l»lt, a* 
the highest prices were thea reached. 
Mr. Fell then challeaaed the piin- 
etplr oa which the dty aasesamenU 
wore based, claiming that the true 
valne of properU should be measur
ed not by.thSkmount of money it 
win sell for, but by what it will earn 
U rmreane. Ha took the posltloB 
that there had never been ea ssess- 
Bwst of valnea that waa fair and 
hoaaot to tha cttlseBs since 1»11. 
"Had there bean aa hoaeet aaaeae- 

he raid, "you would have 
tereaaes of five and ten per 
Pead of JO. 100 and IBO per 
iueraratve yuan.’ 

handed oa^ a^ parely

sac 1
r to the ratepay- 

en, the dltOealty beiag to hrtag it 
down to a aonaal figure after it baa 
oaee Mishad to an InfUted figure 
saA as IM par eeat.' Be eoaduded 
that the nlaetloB of 1011 ahoald

bnildihg of sabmarines, and adds. In 
the procese of time, five hundred or 
more to her number. How- are we to 
meet this possible menace to our sea
borne trade?

Various new schemes have been 
snggested for dealing with the sub
marine peat, but so far none of them 

ear to have materialised. There 
people who think that a torpedo 

might be deflected in lU course, by 
means of rays or ethereal waves, but 
it U dlffteult to imagine how a pro
jectile weigbUg a ton and traveling 
under water at about forty knots 
could thus be devUted in iU track.

To proceed to practical things 
there ie every reason to have great 
faith U the future usefuinesa of tha 

Ie oadllator, for any vessel

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" Boral Baker and Pastry Cook," 
containing five hnndred pracUcal 
receipts for all kinds of baking 

, and cookery, free. Address Boyal 
Baking Powder Co., New York.

NOTICE OF CANCHUATIOM OP 
RESERV«,

Notice Is hereby given that the re- 
rve existing on certain lands on 

Lasquetl islahd covered by Umber 
licence No. 413S», by reeson of a 

ilce published, In the British Co- 
abia Gazette on the 27th of De- 

-Jiber. 1807, Is canceUed. In so far 
as It relates to the B.'=W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of aection 14. 
Lasquetl Ulsnd. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday^he 19tb day of July. 1916, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon. All 
applications to be made at the of
fice of the government agent at Na
naimo.

R. A. RENWICK, 
Deputy Minister of I-ands. 

Department oi 1-aads. Victoria, B. C. 
May l-Uh. 19l«. la

a distauee of two miles, and this dis
tance U likely to be tnereaaed ia the 

fntnra to at leaat five miles. It 
U obvlons that the oeeillator provides 

ship with eara, and It abonld prove 
most baffling Instrument tb thV 

submarine In search of prey.
In addition to Increasing greatly 

the number of onr torpedo boat de- 
stroyenh and. perhaps, bnlldlng very 
swift armed veasels for the specUl 
pnrpnae of chasing submarines and

M Pr 1

need with work hy resolntion. slaee 
wbe* saeh work is laangnrated H la 

I touad ia praetiee that Uie raUpayera 
~ tad do art take the trouble 

■L and thus eoatly worka are 
aaaeed which eonstitate a heavy 
W for tha fatare.

imnoKiriHiE 
miimii

mm not iBt CD to make ia whldi i

r Aaatria and OeRaaay
urraat that 
Bhortly wUl 

of peace, 
a srlll be given 
It the Oermaalc al- 
d ia a war of coa-

Leodoa. Jaaa ^ Copenhagen 
daspatssh to the Bhudiaitge Telegraph 
CiMBpaay says:

•ha BarBa Lokal Anzelger. In an 
aruae ertdaaUy tauptred, proteaU 

sat asssrtiona made I9 Bergina 
aeseaon. the RaoBlsn foreign minu
ter, Umt Oenaaay U trying aeeretly 
to make a saparate peace with Rua- 

The newspaper aaaeru there U 
•eaaa why Oramaay abonld aeek 

peace bat that when abe haa con
ed her raemies they can a 

BarUa ter a narastloa of hoeUUtlra."

June 7.—Van Obeli 
BOB of the rellgloBs 

advisor to Qaeea Wllhelmlaa 
^Uaad. has by a brief visit to 

shtagtoa. after eonfereaee In Ber- 
wtth high Oerman offUdaU, aet 

BOtlaa moeh apeeulatlon In offi
cial aad dtetoaratie qnartera here

9dM*M f>raa tee ahateMU- 
urns, hat from tea

ahoal tea poasihaity of

today, raw Dr. voa Jagtnr, 
«aa tetetga aecratary. and 
Hahsn of she tepertal mln- 

iatry ahortly after Ute Dualtaala waa 
tank, aad reeeivad

atU-
tada oa the war and the alUmete 

of paaaa. %Tth the knowl
edge. tkMgh net Ue aatbortty of the 

1 ottWala, he sUrted 
gtoa. in the hope that la- 
y ha r : portray Oerman 
la .uartera. On hu
haw reek be rtalted

van R. . ..rff, tee Oermaa 
The latter, leeraing

k and had haan at tee Oermaa 
a oCBea, gave hto visiter a 
ef iraradantioa. aettlng teara

Ting them on their bests, there 
will, doubtless, be other and better 
inventions for coping with the pest; 
b.l I think the advisability of mak
ing submersible a considerable num
ber of steamships which are built in 
future should be considered seriona- 
ly by the shipping world.

The Idea may not be so practical as 
it seems, principally on account of 
expense and limited cargo-carrying 
eipacUy, but if it la. It ahonid be 
most effective in circumventing an 
enemy nation which hopes, by means 
of its submarines, to bring us to onr 
knees through sUrvatlon caused .by 
onr Bblps being nnabU to put ont to
l.NSURANCK AGAINST

London. June 8.—Premier Aaqnlth 
annbnnced in tee House of Commons 
today that the British government 
was considering initiation of a aa- 
tlonal lasnrance scheme to cover the 
losses inflicted by German aircraft.

The premier made this sUtement 
while replying to a number of quei- 
tlona relative to tee damage done in 
tee recent Oerman air ratda.

“Relief will be granted in aU these 
as well as in previous cases." said 
Hr. Asquith.

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bea lOM Pkora IMRl

WANT ADS

ALLEGES THE OKRhlANS

HAVE PIJB.\TV op PXX)D

WANTED—Bonrderi in private fam
ily. Apply 657 Selby St. 44-2w

msterdam, June 7—A telegram 
from Berlin sutes tnat Clemens Del- 
brnck, Oerman mlnUter of the in
terior, has informed the Prussian 
Diet that the food problem may be 
regarded aa eolved aad that there 
may even he carried over conilder- 
able reservea into the coming har
vest year! ^ “ --------

An Inventory of sopplles of flonr 
showed a turplna of €.966.989 dou
ble hundred weights. Potato sU- 
tutics of Hay 16 were almllarly fa
vorable, the supply being on a level 
with that of normal Umaa.

WANTED—Good strong girl about 
IB years for bouse work. Apply 
607 Milton after 7:80 p. m. 46-lf

When yon want a taxi or aa anto

WANTED—Girl for honsework. Ap
ply 209 Prldeanx street 48-^

' Full particulars from
John Frith. Parksvllle. B. C.

WANTED—Work by day. A 
Mrs. Wilson. Pine strMt behind 
hospital. 44-tf

•^HE old beacon
fires were the great 

advertising mediums of their age.
Thou^ they could not advertite merchSndite
they advert^ the diingi of moat vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the smnmits of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousands of ** readers,” they ^ were 
prototypes of those modeiD fires of Twentieth 

. Century commerce—the “beacon*’ fires of News
paper Advertising.

Theadvertist ippearing m the newspapers 
toKlay are shining ligjhb in the world of 
commerce, flashing out news and infoima- 
tion to a waiting wodd.

When the modem lufu lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget ai^reciation and win preference for goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “ Magic Baking 
Powder.*”*Standard Ideal Ware.” “Sunlight Soap,*’“GifletteSafety RazorH” 
“Penman’s Underwear,” “Infants* Delight Soi^),” and many othen>

aofCairadA » y« — i
Eadi<k7ss.M.s«icla ^ pabCdristU 
■wr^spn Asa jmr (nducti ami year bnad 
oa k iIm vJky af Awsay.« an ihiT UowmI 
Ml Vy Iks kM U. .< «i,w«kt ra lU 
inaipMAsM)

Urcmmrm daiag a pravladil av aatfraal
b. mfl lor yoa la kst« ika eoatal ami aamtamaa al\ g* 
•r-cT- Aiko<lia».w3lb.kaiMwilkaatsaW«

aatfraal IMa«s h wiwU 
voUM».by
MS.UM-

FOUND—Pnrae with keya. 
Frf« Press.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Lot on Townsite, 140 

by 50, tinder cnIUvatlon. Apply 
Free Press. 46-n

FOR BALE—Cleveland bicycle,
cheap. Apply Thompson, Cowle A 
Stock welL 46-3t

FOR SALE—Pedigreed registered 
pigs for rale. Apply Jamee 
Rohian, N. Oabrlola lo. 4S-n

FOR SALE—Two cows. calved
about five weeka ago. Apply
AloU Styger, South Cedar. 4S-n

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores - 
shop soiled and a^nd band bi
cycles and motorcycles ara offered 
at snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write for particn- 
Urs. PUmley'a Cycle Works. Vic
toria. M18-lm

For Rent
FOR RENT—Slx-roomcd. all modern 

bouse, with good garden. Apply 
James Knight. Union Avenue. New
castle Townsite. 48tf.

OR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 
two front, unfurnished, with 
ter. Pine street, beside Catholic 
cemetery. gjtf

SstDimiilt & NanaiinoB)
Effective Aug; 6
Trains wiU leave Nai
;ictorls__ ,

8.80 aad 14.!
Vellinglon and Northfleld. dally at

Parkivllle aad Conrieamy. Tneadaya.
Tbnradaya and Saturdays 12:46. 

rralna due Nanaimo from Parkivllle 
and Courtenay, Mondays. We<f 
days and Fridays at 14:86.

PORT ALBEK.M SECTION. 
From Port Albernl and Ptrkvrtlle 

Tnesdaya, Thnridaya and Satiu- 
daya. at 14:86.

TIE MEBCHANTS BABE OF CANADA
Batabltahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts
_____________ >______BAFUn BEpobit ■nxara *o BMM«

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

B.m. and 8.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a m. and 6.80 p. m.;_
SpecUl ^unday fare 11.60 return.

S.S.eharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad CoBoa 

Wednasday aad Friday at 1:16 pm 
Nanatato to Vaneoover. Thmwday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa-

Friday at 8:00 a. m.
OBO. BROWN. W. MoGnUL

Wharf Agaat. a V. A
H. W. BEODOl a P. A

•‘Lowdbj’s"M
(See our window.)

We alao carry a very Urge as
sortment of other lines of first 
quality co&fecOonery at

Lxiril h Tbripsfln'B
0pp. HodgU-s Drug Stora. 
We Also eerve Um mmA itgKt

■ ....aaU___

A. 0. DAY.
•PICTURE 

Ooraer Froat 
(Upetalra.)

. DAY. 1
FBAMINa I 
aad Wharf Stal 

Telephone 1>.|

OPEN BAT ARB mam

Albert £. HObert
The Undertaker

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BsteblUhed lilt.)
Ooplacs, BaUa, Bte.

The Urgest atock of finished Mone- 
lenul work U British ColnmbU to 
sleet from.

dier'a ezpensaa.
ALEX. EciraDB^N. PraaT:---

P. O. Box 78. TeUphoram

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed.QueiineHSSon

J. B. MoOKBOOa

Central Bestanranl
W. B. PHILPOT. I

Next to Central X

D. J. Jenkin's
UndettAklnc Pmrloiti

Phone 124 
1. 3 and S BfrscioQ Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AI’ ert St

FRED O. FETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listtngs

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

A. E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.
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iS^&"".f..'“sr.»j
^f?M,r*. <1«*P «'^'\ “<•

cS2k rtbf. iPort backj w*ll rtbbad 
Hor-. with whlu 

_rffi.T- (aca wlU not bo rojectod. 
^WorMi onlUblo for otncera' 
.vS^wlll bo purehoood. Thooo 

Cit bo toim color, good eonfonna- 
^Sr Mil broken and hare good 
iSSiJn. height 18-1 to 1« handa, 
iSSt 1060 to 1*60 ponndi. Horaea 
IJSfbaro Quality, bo free walkers 
|5l more atraight. nock relne<^

^ D. McRAB. user. OOL. 
oommlaslonOr tor Remounl

*^r the Weau

HOlWMI WANTED 
lOR CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Honeo—Age. rising 8 to 10s-.v.isvri.vjs.i'”''"
irtUlery Horsea—Ago. rising 8 to 

height, 16-* to 16 hands; 
”JSI^X*60 to 1660 pounds. 
*^5»ara—Bays, browns, blacks, 
^aZTsts. blue roans, red roans. No

S&rirrahorsosntustbe
la at least fair condition as to flesh, 
^^Mgood conformation, tree 
Tl- u^t^oe or rice, artlUei 
5SSs tTrifS.*” harness and saddi

A. St McRAE, UECT. OOL. 
ruM osaasiaatonor for remounl 
^tot tbs West.

Borsas will bo Inspected by Mr. 
w r. BeT«% gOTemment remount 
Mmt, at Kaaalmo on Thursday af- 
inoom. /uM 17. 1018.

SFECIALl
jTORTWOWEEKS
ir-.y.‘.5W::::SS ^ ***

Wo have moeod from 418 
ItswUllHS street to 6* Vic

toria Creooont, opposite Mo-
“ iMra.

City Taxi Oo.

i Short Notice

liriOISIILE
or Mn. Hlool*

JM Homohold Furnlturo, 
■lo^oo

Hmfiiiiay AfternooD
dlfHE 10, at t F. ■.

SHOE POUSHES
BRILUANT >- QUICK — LASTINO

THE P. r. OatLCY CO.. LTO.. aurrsLO. W. Y.. MAMIIHAMILTON. (

MR.HOWITZIN 
MSS BOX 

yESIEROAY

Ing Ifjnl on the charge for which bs 
was arresMt.

The editorial la question, under 
the capUon of "Gallery Play," alUck- 
ed Mr. RuMnowlts 
that be was not retained by the min
ers as their defence counsel, but was 
in NanalmD seeking notoriety, and 
alleged that be was a lUr and un- 
worthy of beUef. and that ho had 
rlolated every tradition of tbe Brit- 

VaneouTer, June 8.—The story of (,h Columbia bar. #ustlce Clement Is 
how he was arrested by a haU-breed ; prteMIng at the trial, which Is at- 
Indian “special" at Nanaimo and tracting g large audience In court, 
dragged through the streets to the 
town lockup on a charge of Intimi
dating miners at the ■Western Fuel 
Company's mine, tn spite of his plea 
that ho be allowed to avoid public 
disgrace by hiring a back, was nar- 
raled In the witness box In the Su
preme Court this morning by Mr.
Israel I. RnblnowlU, barrIsUr and 
Rhodes scholar. Mr. RublnowlU Is 
suing the Nanaimo Herald. K. R.
Hlndmarch, Its editorial writer, and 
Mr. J. 8. H. Matson, lu proprietor at 
that time, for damages for alleged 
libel In an editorial written at the

DRV8 WIN VICrOET

PanJ. inn., dune 8—Eighty 
saloons in ten ceonticf of MlnaasoU 
win be forced to dlMOPtlnpe gpgnt- 
tlons as a result of yesterday.'a coun
ty option elections. Only two of the 
twelve counties rpting. Blue Earth 
and Olmatead. will reUln saloons, Ip

........................ ................................. Pipestone the “drys' won by thlr-
Ume when Mr. Rublnuwlu was awnJt- jteen votes and tn Redwood by 8*.

NEW REGIMENTS TO 
BE RAISED IN B.C.

Montreal, June 8.—Thirty-five
thousand more men are wanted to 
go from Canada to tbe firing line In 
France, as quickly as. they can be 
trained and equipped. Major Gen
eral Hughes made the announcement 
here tonight. This new force U to 
be composed of *7 reglmenU of In
fantry and she batteries of artillery. 
With Its organisation tbe number of 

raised In Canada for war ser
vice wlU total nearly 160,600.

The new reglemnu are to be re
cruited ns follows:

------....—__ .ogtments, one re
cruited from Vancouver. Victoria and 
Winnipeg; a second from Ontario 
and two from the province of Que
bec and tbe Maritime provlnoes.

Two Infantry reglmenU from AI- 
berU. two from British ColumbU, 
two from- Saskatchewan, one from 
Manitoba, two from Winnipeg.

General Hughes suted that the 
-lUltla department U giving opportu
nity to officers desirous of atuefaing 
themselves to these oorps to send In 
their aiir’hmUons to the dUtriet or 
dlyjslon officers for a course to fur- 

qifallfy fbem an<| that thus 
....M WlU be In a pesltlop 
that be has been overlooked; 

itlme temporary—>wwMeeaasv uvaaa|svawf/ GOmmiWKIllS lO

fbg Cuadlan mUiUa wUl be granted 
to eligible aseu get already atUebed- 

Men WUl be enlisted fqr overseas 
irvlee without being atUebed di

rectly to any one unit. During Ihs 
summer months parties will be seat 
to tha varloua training camps every 
week, and will then be allotted to 

. The corps will be sent over-

.... _>ds an
-------- -------------- and stands, chef-

; Mnlars. rockers. beddUg. Prince Per- 
toctlon range In nse aU months and 

'■ Just as good as new. .-oil $60; holler. 
' wringer, irons. Unwsre, glassware, 

«MCkery. cupboards, heater, chelrs. 
•ouch, set Stevenson's 8 vol.; sot 
Osuru of Europe. 14 voU.; sUlr 

- tteoleum. pads sod brass nosings, 
hall lUoleum.

J.H.GrOod
NOTICE. -

Aftar this data I will not be re- 
apoaalble for any debu contracted 
by my vrtfe.

DUNCAN^ ffPBWART.
, 681 Milton Street.
I Nanaimo, Juna 7. 1816. 44-w

* WATER NtmCB.
Application for a Ucaao# to uae 

waur will be made undar tha "Wa- 
- tar Act" of Brttlah ColumbU, as fol-
l
F For the right to clean out tha 
ft Mraam and to float ahlngls bolu 
F. 40WB Haslam Craok, Vancouver Is- 
i taad, B. C.
If Starring at poUiU In Bright Dia- 
r trlct and running to a northeasterly
------dlreetlon to ♦ point - onjthe South

Branch on said creek on Section 1.' 
Bange 8. Cranberry DUtrlct, to the 

' rtlll of tbe appUcanU.
ThU notice was posted on the 

V ground on the lOtb day of May, 1916.
' A copy of this notice and an sppll- 

ba^n pitrsuant thereto and to the 
tauulremenu of the "Water Act" 
•ill be tiled to the office of the We- 
»ar Recorder, at Nanaimo. B. C.

Objections may be filed with the 
•aw Water Recorder, or with the 
Comptroller of WaUr Alghu, ParUa- 
Mant BiiUdtoga. Victoria, B. C.‘

SEAJWBLD lumber a StONGLE
company, limited.

Casaldy'i Siding, B. C.

Wmmm

KSili

So invigorating—
80 warmine, so cheering is FRY’S COCOA 

-----. ---------...u„ tp keep strong
ought to drink it. So exquisite in flavor, ” 
too, that it appeals to the most fastidious. 
FRY’S is a pure food-beverage that feeds 
the whole body as probably no other food 
can do quite so well. You try it.

perittop {p Mto 
1; to the

ronncomlng tax sale the property of 
soldlera fighting at the front shall be 
exempt from sale for arrears of taxes. 
According to a legal opinion banded 

the council last night, however, 
into cannot be done without affect
ing the validity of the sale,.

Aftbr the opinion bad been reed 
Aid. Wright crystaUtoed the opinion 
of tbe council when he aaid: "K we 
can't excuse land owned by men who 
are out fighting for ns. It's up to 
this cunncll to pay tne taxei.' Act
ing Mayor Foreman and other alder- 

eneenrred to the opinion,

GERkf4!f ARMED WIT

SI NK IN EABT AFRICA

Recruiting officers have been and 
re being appointed all over Canada

London. Jane 8.—The German 
Armed steamer Herman von Wl

Dear Sphy-
nxhaven. according to a 
given out this evening by the British 
persB bureau.

The sUtement says the Hermann 
>n Wtosman was destroyed by the 

Shell fire of a Briltoh naval force. 
The sUamer had been lying to Lake 
Nyasaa, sentheest Africa, atnee her 
dtoablement by tl 
steamer Gwendolyn 
Sphynxhaven to In^Oei

continuously from corps to corps and 
thers wUl. be no eeseatlon to recruit
ing,

The minister also stated that to fn- 
ore separation allowances will to 

the first tosUnee be dealt with by 
the reerulttof offlcera. tbe aliow- 
aneea then belny paid through tbe 
regular channels.

Colonel Ogllvle when seen this eve
ning suted that he bad no informa
tion aa to the deUlls of tbe new regl
menU to be formed to British Colum
bia. but suted that Col. J. H. H 
Hulme of tbe Sixth D. C. O. R. will 
— 'uand tbe 62nd Bsttallon.

tost August, 
■man territory 

WeaaiFTihhre-^fTSSTNyiiSr 
bombarded and captured

May 80.

OOS8T.4,XnNOPLK 18
raREATE.\ED ev TYPHOID

London, June An epidemic of 
typhoid fever to ragtag among the 
troops and dvlllan population 
Asia Minor, according to reports 
from Constantinople, says a Renter 
despatch from Athens. Seventy-five 
physicians have snccumbed to

There to ii Isnger that the 
Constantinople waterworks sysUm 
win be compelled to suspend opera
tions because of s sborUge of coal 
and the output of flour mills has 
been restricted Tbr the same reason, 
with the result that there to aa in
sufficient supply of bread. The sit
uation to said to be so seriont that 
many German families are leaving 
tbe Turkish captui.

MANY BELGLANS SHOT

FOR ESPIONAGE

Rotterdam. June 8.—At the fron- 
sr near Liege on Saturday seven- 
en persons wore shot on charges of 

espionage. Among them were throe 
women.

Germany is once more adopting 
measures for the strictest-closing of 
the frontier, a step which ahrsys 
precedes tbe movement of troops on 

large scale. From yesterday. It 
stated, the frontier Is to be closed for 
eight days. Belgians are not allowed 

move from town to town.
The last previous occasion when 

the frontier was cloaed In this way 
was the week immediately preced
ing the battle for Ypres. During 
period over 100.00. men were moved 

le front. *

VIOLENT SCENE IN

JAP.AN6»E DIET

Tokio, June 8.—An attack today 
on the cabinet in the house of rt-pre- 
sentaiives reached a stage which 
bordered on violence. The opposl- 

were defeated, however, the 
house rejecting by a vote of 3 ti 

resolution attacking the cabinet on 
the ground of Interference

rei-ent general election. Sayuk-^ 
of the fonsiitutloMrparty pro

tested the ruling of Saburo Sliimada. 
president of the house. Members 
this party rushed to the speaker's 
chair, then left tbe chamlier in 
body breaking through the guard 
whom M. Shlmada ordered to 
the doors.. . The Koguminto or jiop- 
ular party remained In the chamber 
but declined to vote.

(X)I NCIL WILI, PAY

t.a.xem'ex>b soldiers

North Vancouver. June 8.—It Is 
Ih^deaire of the councU that a '

k:-:.""A
caknea

They ciire-«)e.-6 for SUO

Every lOc
y Packet of ^
" WILSONS
FLY PADS

I WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN ,

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rlghia oi me Domin
ion, to Manitoba. Saskatchewan sad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, tha 
Northweal lerrlfcrlea. and to a por
tion of the Province of Britlah Cob 

ibla. may be leased for a torm of 
snty-one years at an annal i 
$1 an acre. Not more than 

acres will be leased to one applicant 
AppllcaUon for a lease must ty 

made by the applicant In person to 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
....................... rlghu applied for

tent or 8i 
1 which t 
.uated.

I surveyed the land
____ na, or 1

gal subdivision of aecUona; and 
unaruveyed territory the l 
ed foi ................................

Old Sherman*
WHISKEY

____ ^ »«»• for a flood Wbiflnik

StMrmanrt is a well-matured whiikey. bmHow te 
taste and with a fine aroma. Try itfS^ yoorail^-

For sale by

MAHBEB & CXI^!
Nanaimo, B. C. ToiaphonoM

lion u.------------------- -
territory the tract appli- 

shall be aUked out bv the ap
plicant hlma If.

returned If the righu applied for are 
not avallahle. but not otherwiae. A 
royalty ehsU be paid on the mer- 
chanuble output of the mine a" ‘ - 

of nvo cents per ton.
B locating tbe mine 
agent with sworn i 

ntlng for the full qua 
tlty of merchantable coal mined a_^ 
pay the ruysity thereon. It the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, such returns ahould be ' 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only, but tbe lessee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rlghU as may 
be considered necessary for the work
ing of the mines at the rate of 610 
per sera.

For full Information apllcatlon
should be made , ■ - ■ ------
tbe Department c 
tawe. or to an- agent or auVAj

‘“■’Vs-.a.sT,
____ter of thelnteri

-I'nauthorlied pnbllcaUoB of 
I not be paid

Deputy Minister of tl 
N B.—I’nauthorlied I 
Is advertisement wlU

TKXDKItS I'OK F.VR.M.

1 12. Range

under cultivation 
farm hulUlinga. elght- 

icJ house .-ind g-'i.-ral outbuild
ings. The highest or any tender not 

•hSiirily accepted. Further 
lars can be obtained c

ert street, Ladysmit!

NttTIfE OF MEETING.

A meeting of the ahareholdera 
die Socialist Hall Limited will be 

In Dominion ball. Eaplaaade. 
Juno 14 at 7:30 p. m.
2S-td - W. Nl.'WTO.N, Secy.

Tie TEEnillE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
For • limltod timo, fluiiMM or nuUmn Tilf 
phonoo will bo iMtaUwl flpoti pi^iMot «f fi j

Fbr piHtiouiors eidl tolaplNM in.

MANAGER

B- G-Teieiiiii CB-
Limited

PIONEER 
BOnUNG WORKS
It’s a treat erhaa thlnty lo 

be served with our bevtncea 
becanae they are .made traa

bottle ginger beer, gtoger ale. 
earsaparilto. daadelloa. fear- 
doch. lemonade, hop nulla and

____ _____ and coBfectionerr etoree. Patraatoe hame tadaa-
employtog local labor and keep the money to your owa 

Ask for Rummtoga’ beveridgea and see that yon gat theta.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy tome* 
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little pricA

You may want to hire help.
You may want a positioiL
You may want to rent o 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Ut the people know your 

wants through

i

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

\.lCENTo“.r:4CENfSA::i
Twcnly-fh^ Cents minimum charge.

W ■



WSfiSMIUY. Jto/illfc— «'

•hMld tancmlarlr lunukad

■aw; WkwbM- tt b*irsi^issj-^rs
Iwttrrtri tihwMas3m
(W «MMl to « wvlj wbiu-

«w nv w>p lllll^
mStailiMIITH

I w« pit >B ««« tor

Twr ptotokws mp bi la 
t|0«.
Mas iwx tt'« WMpw

«i 1 kwp awi Wto to bm
w Bat Ml ttw to bm tlM 
•wtor toB m Unt 
■f MM M «bW Mia prar
TirlT Tip w wd aw

XH. BAXLEY
aktoa Blfc.) 
'flilM-BM.'

Tba anBOttBoament mada to Mat 
otcbt'i Frw Praaa that Pto. Thoi 
Bdward Nlchol«>a. ^«C' Naw^Ie 
TowaalU aru rawrtcd to ao-
UoB. U lacorrect. Pto. NJeholaoa 
waa raportod mtaalac ia tha UaU 
patoUbad 0% Juaa t aad haa aof re- 
Joiaad bia aalt la tba IStb BattaUoa.

Real Sootch abort bread at the St. 
Aadraw’a boato oooktog aala oa Sat- 
urdap. It

PrlTato Brneat Maabemt Naaalmo 
writlas to bia parenta from tba 
trwebea ia Fraa«. deali^ to ba ra- 

ibarad to all bia trlaato ia tbU
dtp.

B. ft K. Caaadlaa Wheat ----------
Rotted Oata, ate., always fraah made 
oa Vaaeoarar fstead. Take aoUoe 
tha Braekaiaa-Kar HUlios Co.. Ud.. 
■aO tha eatobratod Parltp Floor, oo 
batter Door to Npimlmo for maklas 
aaora braad and batter bread. Qoar- 
aatoa ataap oa aaob sack. Phooe 
m. Waraboase Belbp street.

Wa ateo earrp B. ft R. ehlek toads, 
toman* aaeda tertiUaara If these 
foods an Bot what they an npra- 
awtad poa lat yonr moaey back.
Phew m, want ---------
Rap.

Mr. Bwbart CaldwaU ntarnad 
paatordw tma aa azteaded trip to

BWtloB of a borsa ractog assodatlon 
to Naaaimo la torltod to ba praaeat 
at Tharaday aight'a meatiog at the 
Cwtnl hotel at 8 o'eloek.

Mr. Tboasagi Boae has ratnraed 
bosw fmm Taaeoarar hospital aad 

any frtoads an eoagratulattog

mwm Mr. wnuam Berdmaa raeelTed 
word teat at*bt that hU brother Pto. 
Tom Hardmaa lua bean wonadad. 
Pto. Hardman left Victoria with the 
goth Oordoa Hlghtoaders. bot later 
tmtoferrad to a maehtoe goo aacUoo 
of Ua find. His many friends to 
town wUl wteh him a speedy neor-

The nama of R. Eastham was omit
ted bp totetoke to oor report of tha 
Oan Clab shoot tost Monday, 
made lop aeon tor tha wtontog eqnad 
of tm atw tor U Mrda aeortog 16.

■fttw «. P.; m. W. H. BanaMw. 
mmm rnt mUMhuf Msdangw 
MMftitoiM Mr. C. P. tfto. tWii

W> MW to fhaito Thaafttetol O^
M al toe toptoiiMi to: The Brte- 
ItoMMWaCEMMiP toted

»mm U: Chtawp. ima IT. aM Bd-
■PMWb JBM U.

ft pwto •» ^ftifalfaa aoM

L A aM W. Ks^ J. 
athaaa. an ewnptog at 

Mhto M a BWtog trte ter

o^tottn a( Bawth Watea. 
JM«Bl WB taka nlaea fmi

PH.MIu
BNQLISH

BABY
tlABES

StFawbepries
for F reserving

“Wakeslah” 
No. 2 Borries lOc per Pound

The.se are tneilium size iierrics, all sound, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
Rctual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within three hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW IB'GE LIST OF LUMBER

Window and door lamb................ ............................................. $85.00

Tha Vtaterta dH-Star baaahall 
taun wtB ba ban nest Sunday to 
play tba Nanatow Padarala, to a 

on tha Catedonton gnuda, bo
ng at S:l«.

d daneo wlU bo hald to tha C 
rw hall on Thnnday, Jnna 18, 

■Urttog at 8 p. m. Hnahand’a or-

WdNTWl—Do you wnnt to aell

&psr—Opwn gUn on Snnday on 
Honnt Btouon, naar begtontog of 
tnlL Botnrn to W. Stetoer, 
Mahnr Co. 48-tf

. COftL AT LOCAL M

OaaUa. of tha Oaat 
JaM Chamban ft Co., of 
Oaneaahln Shipping Co.), 

pijrtag In tho trmde batwoen porta to 
tha Far Bast and Naw Tork Tin the 

Oannl. U aehedated to caU 
hon oarly neit annU for tho pnr- 
looo of takteg oa hankor eeal to 
carry bar through the Isthmian 
torwny. She tailed from New York 

March 4 last tor the Orient via 
dden and Colombo. She wne re
ported at Stogapon on dprfl 80 aad 
CWn on May 11. Thto to a reeently- 
eatobltobed aerrioe and it to ezpectod 
that aawtbty aaUtogs will be the or- 

The rs seels an unable to carry 
Sant eoal to their banker apaea

MUGEMENIFOR 
sms TO

to eaU hen tor bankesc eoal a naw 
rate at tha Dapartmaat of Marina 
B»d Pltoartaa wna *odny notlftod to 
Mr. B. a. Sartth. local eoltoetor of 
cnatoana. Thto rate 
tooawon aaUtog tor bnnkar eoal of 
tho Antgat hitharto tertad for 
teal aid tw the saiten to caan of 

■ss. whk
of n cm . at : a half per nto 
and tw- ' . ^monnttog to tha

.',:4ht
■teat $48 or IM tor o( hrtott. Tho
rtmortl of thto tog. whlW affbeU an 

ban tho of- 
on Pa-

gat Soaad to ann Iteir teute

and to prove oar bona tides, we will give one hundred doUars to tbp 
Nsnslmo hospital. If any one proves otherwise. We have some 
lumber on order from other mills and a stock of dimension la tho 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chinese labor ent
ered. bat as long as this stock of dimension now to the yard lasts, 
wa wUl seU It at |».5» per H cash or Its equivalent.

Nanaimo LumberYards
Cor. MUton and Albert Streeta. . Phone 600. P. O. Drawer A.

Children Cry for Flefcher's
0

gasioma

ILAMP
KILLS AQKD OOUPLK

Vancouver. Jane 8.—Mr. WlllUm 
Hammeraley aad bis wUe were burn
ed to death last evening to their 
home at 1744 Albernl street When w 
oU lamp exploded and set the house 

fire sborUy after 10 o’clock. The 
little home which Is eet very far 
back from the street, was bnrnlng 
brightly before R. C. Hambay of 
Moreton street, who was passing, no
ticed the smoke Issuing from the 
wlndorws and turned to the alarm 
shortly before 11 o’clock.

FlrehalU Noa 1 and 6 responded 
the alarm and although the fire 

had gained considerable headway the 
»n saved the honse from being 

burned to the ground.
On bursting open the door they 

found the aged couple ]ust wlthtir 
the living room burned to death. The 

a wna lying oa her back some 
two feet from the door and some sU 
feet farther away and behind a 
Uble lay the man. An exploded oil 
lamp stood OB the Uble between 

the only evidence as to the 
cauee of the fire.

Yho Kind You riavo Always l>.cs::t,cnd which hn.s been 
in nsa lor over CO j has borne tiio alsriiature oC 

— nnd hrs bc«-n !;:ad«j under bto per^ 
at!:K.ri ialon since Us Infancy. 

/ZcCcZU/t{ AUownoonotodc clvoyonlnthU.Allow no uno to dct'cire yon In this 
II Conntcrfe'.'.'i, I.-nttnilons and “.Tn-;t-m-j;ood ” are bai 

Experiments that trill.: with and cnCaiiircr the health of 
Infante and Children—h:e>><:rlcnco nsalnst lixpesiment.

What is GASTORIA
<te<torta is a fanrra]cs.s .snbstitnte for Castor OU, Pan»> 
gorie. Drops ai-.d S:x>thlnar Symps. It U pleasant. 18 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
gnturtancc. Ito aRC Is Ito gucmnU:c. 11 destroys Woi
and allays Fcrcri.'.lii ------
has been in
natulcioy. Wind Colic, nil T.
Dtorrfaoea. It rtsuUitcs tho Stoniiu* and :_______ _
aosimllutes the Fool, RivlnR healthy and natural tieep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

6ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Beara the Signature of ^

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always BouoKt

Paisley CleaDing^Dye Works
id-'-:

BIJOU™im
Msttnee 8.80-6. evening 6.80-11

The Perils 

of Pauline
Episode No.'9.

Pathe’s Eoglish 
liar fiazette

Third Cnnsdten <

Comedy Film

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Llverpool.

88. ’’ARABIC" 16,000 tons....................................... ............. June 81M
Carries only ’’Chin’’ ISO; nnd Third Class 188.16.

To England, Under NEUTRAL FUG
Amerioan Line (New York-Llverpool)

Large, fast American steamers under American n*|.
’’Phtladelphls ................................................ June Ith

First Class $86; Sooond Class EBB; Third Class f40.

For oAlUngs and reservations, etc., apply W. SkOIRR. or Canadian 
Pacinc Agent; or Company Office. 618 Second Avenue, SeatUe^

Sunlight Soap
and water majces your home sparkle with 
cleanliness--just like all nature sparkles 
on a sunlit morning after rain.
Sunlight is the purest of all household 
soaps—with a gentle strength that 
moves dirt quickly but without the 
slightest injury to fine fabric or dainty 
hands. On sale at all grocers— m

|i

I

EVERY Saving Is IMPORTANT
Sale or Boys'Overalls.

25 dozen boys’ strong blue Demin overalls to be 
cleared Ui is week end. They are the “Big Horn 
Brand” made with bibs and suspenders, come in sizes 
22 to 30, suitable for boys from 3 to 12 years of age. 
The usual selling price ranged from 45c to 65c, ac
cording to size. Now all sizes.................................3So

On the Barpiiin Tsblo.
It’s- really astonishing tlie saving you can make on 

your footwear by watching the bargain table and 
they are good dependable boots. In the lot are la
dies’ gunmetal Bluchers, patent Bluchers, vici kid 
button, tan calf button; also vici kid' chocolate and 
patent oxfords, come and look f«ir yjuiT size. They 
were from $3.00 to $6.00. Choose now at per' 
pair from.................................................f1.90 to $3.1B

Awning Duck.
Porch screens made to order.

This material is used for^oreli screens, awnings, 
deck chairs, etc., comes in bl\ie and wtiite, red and 
white, also green and white stripes, is full 30 inches 
wide. Very special price, per ^rd.....................2Bo

811k Sweater
No better or more attractive outer gORmenl could 

be selected for outing or lioliday wear than one of 
these smart silk sweater sets. They are superior, co.sy 
and light and come in verj’ handsome colorings. Two 
qualities to select from both Itave V shaped neck, 
belt across the back, with cap to mutch, colors and 
qualities ns follows
Old rose, flame, nopculiagen at....................... $10.00
Tan IlAl^ton p..r|.l.:«nH gnlH at............. $12K0

Canvas Oxfords to Clear.
' 48 pairs of canvas Oxfords and pumps for ladies
and misses, colors are wiiito, blue and pearl gray, 
many of these are .slightly soiled and the range of sizes 
is incomplete. They sold in the regular way at from 
$1.50 to $2.50. They are ideal for beach Wear or pic
nics; choose from the lot, now at pair...................BOo

LDAVID SPENCER, Lid.


